The aims of this research were (1) to study morphology and usefulness of "Pharangkrang", (2) to maintain this plant, (3) 
Introduction
Surveying in Samokae Community (SC), Maung District (MD), Phitsanulok Province (PP), Thailand, there was only one red guava plant grown up on Mr. Suwan Aemsai's land. The tree is 20 years old. It is a beautiful tree due to its red leaves, red branches, and dark red fruits. It has grown up from propagative branch, because his relative gave him as a present. The tree was from Tungsaleum Community in Sukhothai Province. It is only one tree in this community and has never spread to other community. The local name in SC is "Pharangkrung". The word "Pharang" means guava and "Krang" means dark red. The owner has never reproduced it, because he doesn't know how to do it. At the present, there are 2 red guava fruits being sold in Thailand, (hybrid form) the fresh fruit is used for food and the branches look beautiful.
However, people in SC want to learn about the tree and do the propagation in order to grow them and sell fresh fruits to earn more income in the future. Therefore, researchers were interested in studying morphology and propagation of this plant and transferring this knowledge to SC and to others.
Research Objectives
(1) to study the morphology and the usefulness of red guava tree "Pharangkrang".
(2) to maintain the Pharangkrang tree (3) to transfer the knowledge about tree morphology, marketing and community enterprise of Pharangkrang to SC and others by workshop of CIPP Model project.
(4) to evaluate this project after knowledge transferring
Literature review
In all dynasty of guavas there are 3 species: 1) the exocarp is green, but the interior is fresh white 2) the exocarp is green, but the interior is pink. It is ordinary Pink guava (Jambu merah)
3) the exocarp is dark red and the interior is red. It is Red Malaysian guava. medicinal plant, simple leave, opposite pair of leaves, dry, sticky, resemble the leather, oil gland in addition, but no stipule. Many stamens and one pistils are in simple flower. Style of stamen is slender long. Ovary is in receptacle. According to the researches of Orwa et al., (2009) , guava is shrub plant, it is 3-10 meters high, brownish red color and slender long stem, opposite pair of leaves and elliptical in shape, obtuse apex and truncate base of leave. Netted vains were clear.
Flower is white, solitary attached on the lateral branch. There were 2-3 flowers in one cluster in some varieties. Fresh fruit is pyriform or ovoid berry (500g weight). Ecocrop (2015) , Orwa et al. (2009) and Soetopo (1991) report that guava fruits are yellowish orange, but some fresh fruits may be white, yellow, pink and red color. Ripe fruits are deep sweet and smell. Ripe red guava fruits were derivative food, such as juice, sauce and yam in South America. Branches are used for skewers. The color from bark is used for dying. It is decoration plant in Thailand because it looks beautiful.
The idea of СIPP Model is composed of cortex (C), input (I), process (P) and product (P). Boonprasert, Uthai (2005) reports if there are good and efficient plans for C and I and best practice is followed, then good results are expected.
Research methodology: material and method
Materials: herbarium, chemical substances, microscope with photography camera, computer and manual guide botanical book.
Method:
(1) to study the morphology of the "Pharangkrang" by observation within and without microscope and with photography camera, such as common name, scientific name, stem, leaves, flowers, fruits , seed, color, smell and taste, take photography, then compare to manual guide botanical book (2) to study the usefulness of Pharangkrang tree by literature review (3) to maintain Pharangkrang tree by herbarium and pickled green in laboratory 
Results and discussion
The local name in Samokae of the red guava tree is "Pharangkrang". The scientific name is Psidium guajava. It is dicotyledon plant, about 2 meters high. The stem is brownish gray color. (24) 
Suggestions
Researchers should advise people Pharangkrang reproduction until produce many fruits to sell and produce derivative food until they can set community enterprise for these. We should research further on medicinal use of Pharangkrang in the future. We believe in the success of this research was supported by the scholarship from the Office of the Higher Education
